## McDonald Observing Schedule -- April 2005

### PHENOMENA (night of civil date) and NOTES

- Updated HET Operations Schedules: [http://het.as.utexas.edu/HET/Schedules/schedule.html](http://het.as.utexas.edu/HET/Schedules/schedule.html)

### OBSERVER LEGEND

- ALU = Aluminizing
- AH = A. Hatses (Tautenburg OBS=Observing Course)
- AB = A. Baur
- EHo = E. Hooper (Texas Tech)
- DC = D. Christian (Belfast)
- LC = L. Cieza
- AL = A. Cochran
- MEC = M. Cornell
- JD = J. Dunn (TCU)
- ME = M. Endl
- ENG = Engineering
- DF = D. Fisher
- FM = F. Mullally
- SH = S. Holmes
- DC = D. Christian (Belfast)
- TR = T. Metcalfe (HAO)
- SRo = S. Rostopchin
- SVP = Spec. Vis. Prog.
- SRO = S. Rostopchin
- VNC = Remote/Auto Guiders
- *1 (Star 1), APG, PXL, µL (MicroLuminetics)
- Remote/Auto Guiders = *1 (Star 1), APG, PXL, µL (MicroLuminetics)

### EQUIPMENT LEGEND

- LCS, MOS, CE, cs2 = Cass. spectrographs
- cs1, cs2 = coudé spectrographs
- ROK = IR imaging system
- CSp, NIRSHELL = IR spectrographs
- IGI = imaging spectrograph
- MIR, IGP, pol = polarimeters
- WHT = CCD guider
- VE = visual tailpiece
- cce = cасс camera eyepiece

### 2.7m

#### PI/Prop. No.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY OF WEEK</th>
<th>3rdQ</th>
<th>DST</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>1stQ</th>
<th>3rdQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Equipment</td>
<td>CS23</td>
<td>TK3</td>
<td>LCS</td>
<td>CS23</td>
<td>TK3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Equipment</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>F/33</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>APG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Focus

- argos

#### Equipment

- F/33
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CCE

### 2.1m

#### PI/Prop. No.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY OF WEEK</th>
<th>3rdQ</th>
<th>DST</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>1stQ</th>
<th>3rdQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Equipment</td>
<td>CS23</td>
<td>TK3</td>
<td>LCS</td>
<td>CS23</td>
<td>TK3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Equipment</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>F/33</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>APG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Focus

- argos

#### Equipment

- F/33
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CCE

### 0.9m

#### Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY OF WEEK</th>
<th>3rdQ</th>
<th>DST</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>1stQ</th>
<th>3rdQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Equipment</td>
<td>CS23</td>
<td>TK3</td>
<td>LCS</td>
<td>CS23</td>
<td>TK3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Equipment</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>F/33</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>APG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Focus

- argos

#### Equipment

- F/33
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CCE

### 0.8m

#### PI/Prop. No.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY OF WEEK</th>
<th>3rdQ</th>
<th>DST</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>1stQ</th>
<th>3rdQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Equipment</td>
<td>CS23</td>
<td>TK3</td>
<td>LCS</td>
<td>CS23</td>
<td>TK3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Equipment</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>F/33</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>APG</td>
<td>APG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Focus

- argos

#### Equipment

- F/33
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- argos
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CE
- CCE
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